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1. 

'?he world 1s short of food (1) .. The population ot 

the world 1s unequally distributed in relation tc, the 

productive ability of the land .. Countr1Ets, where an 

extension of the tanned. o.rea 1a poaa1ble, are hand1oapped. 

by a laok of available labour .. 

countries where produot1on has not, as YE~t,, roached. a 

maximum level. As labour h1n<1ers extension. an enc3earour 

must be made to utilise present fa.rm area.a in the most 

In thia way surpluses ot· rood 

may be a.ccumulo.ted in these oountriea, e.g. New Zealand., tor 

despatch to needy areas where the oonsu.mpt1on of food 1a at 

& low level, 

New Zealand produoee animal prod.uots in quantity. To 

1ncreae<, th1a quant1 ty bet tar use must be macJ.e or our chief 

- &,4,,>. ,l'.'ll.113111> I# By more ef:t'1o1ent uae of our grass-

lsnde the production of our exist 1ng herds and flocks will 

be increased while a.n 1ncr•ease in our a.n1me.l population 

will be 1nev1 tal:>ltt .. 

For e ff1o1ent ues of our e·ra&l!ilanda we must ttknOl'I' tt 

• It would appear that a grass has an optimum 

length or leaf t beyond or within wh1oh the y1elcl of nutrient.a 

• By grazing down to th1s length the maximum up-

take c,f nu·triente should be poes.1ble • In nature we cannot 

oone1der grass on 1·ts own. In farming systems, as we 

underatand them today, there must be a tolerance between 

• rr optimum leaf length 1a maintained. 

then the grazing animal willautrer a lack of f<>od, at uom• 

period of the year. 

full expression of its potent1alit1~➔a for production, the 

plant, at san.e period, will have to be grased. to leas than 

this optin:mm length. 

·to the other tnay be su.oh ae to prevent su·bsequent normal 

growth and. produotlon. 

course muat be taken. 

Consequently a suitable m1dd.le 



2. 

Yet, tor the evaluation of our different grasses, b()th 

speo1es and strains, we must know their optimum leaf lengths 

- <,r more looeoly, height or grazing - a.nd their reactions 

to different degrees of le&f removal. 

our knowledge of' root growth and development is p1t1-

tully inadequate. We must diaoover the natur•e of the 

1n-terI~lat1on of tops and roote. Top growth 1B seasonal, 

Ev1dsnae po1nts to the likelihood or root growth being 

aeasonal. 

of' the seasonal root behaviour or r,1:raases 1s essent.ial. 

Soil moisture 1nflmmoes our grasses, pof;sibly their 

roots in particular. Irrigation of our dry land and dr•aj.n

age of our wet, may not be attended by all poesible esuocesa 

without this knowlei:1ge. 

In this exper1m(::nt an endeavour waa ms.de to d1fi:,oover 

th& rea.ctiO·i& 01' different spao1ea an(l straina of gratu>, to 

different severities of leaf removal. An attempt was made 

to follow t,hc, season.al growth of their root systems by 

obaerv1nit the 1n1t1at1on o:f new root.a at the base of the 

plant. . rrhe effect or m:ill moisture on root 1ni t1at1on in 

grasses was also investigated .• 

The experiment. was laid down on an ar•ea at Masaey Coll

ege 1n March 1948. 

• 
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II. 

REVIh-:W OF LITitHATURE. ·- ,. ·~ . . -- ...... -
Blaokman 1905 {2) stated. ''the way of those who set out 

to evaluate exactly the er:reots of changes in a single factor 

UJ)on a mult1-oond1tioned rnetabol10 prooese 1s hard." He 

po1nta out that ttthe analytical treRtment ot metabolic 

phenomena 1e not made any leas certain in 1te procedure. 

though it ia made more complex by the interaction ot those 

metabolic eff(l)ots whtch have been desor1bed by their in-

vest1gatora a.a st1mu1~1tory. 0 

such a nmlt1-concl1 t1oned metabolic prooesa. Thus it 

appeara odious to consider different phasi:~a of growth 

w1 thout x•egard tor the other phaaee. 

convenience and clarity th1t3 review is grouped under var1oua 

arbitrary headings • 

SEASON GROWTH OF GRAl3SF.8. .... .. ..... 
Graes grows in a seasonal manner. Oonolu.e1ve evidence 

:for th1a h.tis been published by Stapledon and. Williams 

1922(3) 1n Britain, and Hudson, Doak and McPh<9reon 19:34(4) 

This seasonal growth of herbage can be 

modified by ou.tt1ng or grazing treatinents. 

have contributed to our knowledge of thl, a e.speot of grass 

Frsquenoy .and s~verit,y oi' deto11at1ort have 

Lindhar-d 191:5(5). Stapledon and Beddows 1926(6). 

sta.pledon s.11d Milton 1930(7), Graber• 1931(8), Rc,be~son 

1933(9), Roberte 1 an•.1 HUnt 1936(10), Ned.row 1937(11), 

., 

Harrison and Hodgaon .1939(12) and 6Ghot1eld 1944(13 and 14) 

all subscribe to the view ttu1t frequent outt~ing, severe 

cutting or a oomb1nat.1on or both, will lead to decreased. 

yields• whereas light outt1ngs carried c>ut a.1; long int,ervals 

c>t timet w111 have little effect on ;yields of herbage. 

Stapled.on and 1l1ltc,n state ·that continued plucking o:f' 1n

r1oresoenoes • t,hey appear tavf>ured root, ana top (le·velopment. · 



herbage actually produced. Aldoua 1930(16) disagreed 

ola.1m1ng that, t.ho higher proteln percentage did not com

pensate for the loss in total yield caused. by cutting. 

Land.er l9l~2 {17) found for both arguments. Tho 1939-40 

oyole of seasons w.as a dry one 1n Ind1a, and under the 

oond.1t1ons rul1ne; hie result.a agreed w1th gllett and 

wet,ter and hie results confirmed Aldous' argument" 

Apparent,ly looal conditions determine the soundness or 

ii 

It seems that Aldous' argument would 

oa.x•ry m<>re _we 1ght 1n New Zeal and. 

In Ha.wa11 w11a1e, Aka.mine an1j Tal{ahaah1 1940 (18) 

found ·that Napier Graaa responded oonvent,1onally to out•ting 

II 'rhey found an 8 weakly cu ttlng to :, 1110h 

height above ground level gave grea·test yield of palatable 

• They olaimad that this degree or detol1atlon waa 

just, suf'f1o1ent ·to maintain food re,Jervee and to perm1 t 

good top g,r•owth of high pals.tab111ty. 

less lenient treatment yielded. less total palatable fodder. 

K&nnedy and Ru£1eell 19M3(19) with a Kentucky blue graes-white 

clover pafJtur•e found. clipping to ~" above gt'ound level each 

8 weeks gave, under their aond.1t,1ona, greatest yield of dry 

matter. As with the Hawaiian worker& more lenient or leas 

lenient outt1ng treatmenta y1sld.ed leas. In view of these 

findings it woulc:1 e&em likely that s p&rt1cular severity of 

out ting will g1 ve maximum yield. of' pa.la.table ht,rbage and 

am,ther part1aul~u· eev&r1ty of outt1ng may g1 ve maximum yield 

of dry matter. Poeaibly in praot1oe the optimum trea.tm&nt 

• 

Nu.trierrt content varies with stage of' growth. Lander 
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vi.gour of this rogenerat1cn oan be correlated. w1.th 

reserve rood stores, pa.rt1oularly carbohydrates stored 

With ryegrase they 

1nd.1aate that reserves 111 the leaf base are used first .. 

Thus, dependent on t,he presence of reserve food material, 

an initial burst or top growth 01oae11 follows a outting, 

the more severe the cutting the greater the burst. 

initial rapid. regeneration declines in etrength following 

repeated out tings and soon disappears. 

EF'FEOr, or•· rn~FOL AT ION ON ROO'r GROV,TH. -· 
Weinmann 1948 (28) und.er the title of nundere::rouna 

development and reserves of grasses" ha.a rev-1ewedmst or 
the literature pertinent to h1e subject. 

root extent or produotim. Weinmann contirma th1H state-

merit, claiming ae the o'bjeot of h.is review, the etimul1:i.tlon 

or rurthGr researoh into x-oot-top relationships. That 

there 1a euoh a relattonsh1p, and a oloae one, 1s ma.de 

olear by Parker and Sampson 1930 (29), Jones ( 2it-), Sprague 

1933 (30), Robertson (9), Roberts and. Hunt, (lo), Jacques 

1937 (31), Nedrow (11), Whyte 1941~ (32), f3ohof1eld (13) 

and Helson 194~"5(33) 1n their various works. 

and others concur, that frequent clipping of top growth 

results in pool' root growth. 

found that sever1tdefol1at1on ctauaed. reductions in root 

diameters, root ducts and root length. 

that re1,3tr1ot1on of root grow·tb g1 ves e.n efteot lasting 

through beyond the preaerit season. Jacques emph.aa1nea the 

1nh1b1 ting effeot on root development of detol1ation of very 

young. plants, prevt:mt.1ng the establishment of adequate root 

systems. He shows that ae numbers of tt crown root,ot' 1norsas-

ed oheoks, to root growth following cutting of tops, were 

ciue to removal of stored. reser•vee fr-om root to tops especial-

ly at tlowerinp: t1.ms" They mention tha·t perennial ryegr•asa 



he.a its matn etorage of r•servee in th~ root ayotom, 

offering a poasible explans.tion ro1• the generally accepted 

.fact that ryegraes e·ta:ode seirere de:rol1ation better than do 

oocks:f'oot or timothy. Whyte anma up simply - ,.it ie probably 

oor:i;•ect to say that grazing and. mowing practices have the 

grenteet. et.feet upon the root eyeterne of herbage epeoies. 

Evide.nce 1.s gNrnt ·~bat lenient eutting treatrnente are beet 

SEASONAL GROWTH OF ROOTS. ~--~ ...... 
It is tairly ·de:f1nite that root growth ie seasonal. 

Weimnann ( 28) summarises cont'i.rmatory material. 

Island, Stuckey 1941 (34} f'ound root growth was a·t a minimum 

in late eurrur,er - e.utunrn, with a maximum in early spring .fall-

into annual and perennial groupinge·accord1.ng to rooting 

r:fbili ty. 

cockaf'oot as •tperen111a1 •. Yen 1947 (35) found that root 

olaseifiaation of perenni&l ryegrass. He b@lieves that 

the root system of perenn1Eil ry~grase persists for longer 

then e year, Martin 1934 (36) found roote had special growth 

per•i.ode and that removal of to-pa d.uring these pe1~iode inhi'b-

1ted aubeequent growth, Removal at 0th.er periods had 11 ttle 

detrimental ettect. 

vary 1.ooelly. 

Thia spitcie.l growth period ie ee1.d to 

EFF&OT OB' INUIBI'l'ION OF ROOTS ON 1rOP GROWTH • .....,,,~_,,_. __ ,.., ___ ,_.....,... ________ , I_,.., 

Ae ·the preceding materiel indicates, any prUD.ing or 

direct inhibition of' :root growth will be ref'leotad. slmost 

immediately in top grow·th. Robertson (9) tolle of a decrease 

1·n tiller numbers and tiller size conc,urrent with restriction 

of root growth. Jacques (31) found similar ind1oet1one. 

Oerioke 1923 (37) :f."ound that root pruning 



of wheat c'!eoreased tiller numbers in proportion to the 

severity of the pruning. 

grasses to 5 inch t'lepth found decreases in tnp yields up 

gro~th preceded top growth anti ocmtl.nued after top growth 

" He foun1j that constant exposure of roots to 

from the point of" vlew of 1ncreaaod herbage ylelds t
1no 

adv·antage 1a to bf) lool-ced rc,r a.a a. reaul·t of root pruning~" 

Speo1ee reaot <ilfft:tr•ently to different 1ntens1t1es ot 
I 

Stapledon an<, Beddows ( 6), Parker and Sa1npson 

(23), Robortsr.m (9). Harrteon ant:1 Hodgson (12)• awl Ls.nd.er 

(17) produce ~,v1r.!ence in support of thin view. 

and 'Beddows found. strain difterenoes in oookefoot. Similar 

<11tferenoes duo to root 1nh1b1t1on seom probable.. Weinmann' a 

review aeema to imply th1a. 

::~"Ir., ~!9IST,ttR~ ... 0N .RS;DT q11,_o,~-.H• 

Various taotors have an influence on r•oot growth. 

Soil moisture is one of' tiH:i more important one a,,. 

soil mo1Hture affects plants so t,::10 can plants atreot. eo1l 

son and Vt!tlhmeyar 193l(li2) and Bosman 1936(4-3) stress the 

taot that aot.tvely growing plants oauae moisture gradients 

1n the so:1.1, making 1-t impossible to obt1ilin an even 8<>11 

" 

roots would not penetrate a soil of 111
~~ moieture oont,ent., 

Boamun quotes Ve:1.hmeyer as ftaytng that ·the optimum conditions 

tor root growth cov~r the range rrom soil f1.eld capacity to 

"' 






